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BOX 1 (69415)
Abortion
ACORN
AIDS
Airlines
Airport
Airport Limousine Service
Airport Shoeshine Contract
Aldermanic Black Caucus
Alderman, President

BOX 2 (69416)
Aldermen, Board of, Wards 1-28

BOX 3 (69417)
Ambassadors
Appointments and Resignations
Arcade Ordinance
Arena
Art Musewn
Arts
Assessor
Banks
Barnes Hospital
Beaux Arts Center
Better Business Bureau
Bicycles
Billboards
Bi-State
Blues
Bond Issues-Communications
Bond Issues-Misc.
Bond Issues-Schools

BOX 4 (69418)
Budget
Budget, Tax Hike (Head Tax)
Business Assistance Center
Cable
Carnahan
Cemeteries
CEMREL
Census
Centre Plaza
Charity
Charter
Charter Amendments
Christmas

BOX 5 (69419)
Churches
Circuit Attorney
Circuit Courts/Circuit Clerk
Citizens Service Bureau
City Cars
City Center Redevelopment Corp.
City Counselor
City-County Coordination
City Courts
City Hall
City Layoffs
City Living
City Marshal
City Register
City Treasurer
City Treasurer-Parking Meters

BOX 6 (69420)
Civic Entrepreneurs Organization
Civic Progress
Civil Rights Enforcement Agency
Clay, Congressman William
Collector of Revenue
Columbia Bottoms
Community Development Agency
Comptroller-Bond Rating
Conferences/Conventions
Congressional Delegation
Conservation
Constitution
Construction
Convention Center
Convention Center Expansion
Convention & Tourist Board

BOX 7 (69421)
Convention and Visitors Commission
Courts
Credit Union
Crime
Cultural District
Day Care
Democratic Committee
Development
Disaster Operations
Discrimination/Racism
Division of Family Services
Downtown
Drug Abuse
Drunken Driving
Earnings Tax
East-St. Louis
East-West Gateway
Economic Development
Economy

BOX 8 (69422)
Education
Election Commissioners, Board of
Emergency Shelters
Employment
Energy
Environment
E&A
Farmers
Federal Government
Fight for St. Louis Fund
Football
Foreign
Fourth of July
Fox Theater
Gangs
Gateway Mall

BOX 9 (69423)
General Dynamics
General Motors
Gephardt, Congressman Richard
Globe
Governor
Greater St. Louis Health System
Guardian Angels
Gun Control
Hancock Amendment
Hazardous Waste
Health and Hospitals-Ambulance
Health and Hospitals-Commissioner
Health and Hospitals-Director
Health and Hospitals-Emergency Medical Service
Health and Hospitals-Lead Paint
Health and Hospitals-Malcolm Bliss
Health and Hospitals-Misc.

BOX 10 (69424)
Health and Hospitals-Mosquito Control
Health and Hospitals-Rat Control
Health and Hospitals-St. Louis County
Health Street
Heat
Heritage & Urban Design
Highways-Misc.
Historic Preservation
Home Loans
Homeless
Homesteading
Hope House
Hotels, Misc
Hotel Tax
Housing-Misc
Housing Authority
Housing District
Housing ConServ
HID
Human Development Corporation
Human Services-Adult Services
Human Services-Children's Services

BOX 11 (69425)
Human Services-Director
Human Services-Misc.
Human Services-Bosley, Freeman Jr.
Human Services-Missouri Hills
Human Services-Office of Aging
Human Services-Office of Disabled
Human Services-Parole and Probation
Human Services-Missouri State
Humane Society
Hyde Park
Industrial Development Authority
Industry
Insurance
Judges
Jury Commission
Juvenile Court
Kiel Auditorium
Labor Organizations

**BOX 12 (69426)**
Laclede Gas
Laclede Town
Land Clearance
Land Clearance-Lafayette Park
Land Clearance-LaSalle Park
Land Clearance-Misc.
Land Clearance-West End Urban Renewal
Landmarks
L.R.A.
Leadership St. Louis
League of Women Voters
Legislation, State
Legislation, Legislators
Legislature Redistricting
License Collector
Light Rail
Lottery
M.A.S.H. (Missourians Against Slaughtering Horses)
Maryland Plaza
Mass Transit
Mayor-Bond Issue
Mayor-Contracts
Mayor-Inauguration
Mayor-Money Machine Articles
Mayor-Office
Mayor-Personal

**BOX 13 (69427)**
Mayor-Political
Mayor-Race/Black Press
Mayor-Radio and TV
Mayor-Review Panel
Mayor-Sales Tax
Mayor-Scholarship
Mayor-Task Forces
Mayor-Trips
Mayors
McDonnell Douglas Corp.!General Dynamics
Media
Medical Examiner
M&MTax
Metropolitan St. Louis Sewer District
Minority Business
Misc.
Missouri Attorney General
Missouri Botanical Gardens
Missouri Historical Society

BOX 14 (69428)
Missouri Municipal League
Missouri State Employees
Missouri State Highway Commission
Missouri, State of
Municipal Theater Association
Municipal Courts Building
Museum of Science and Natural History
Museum of Transport
NAACP
National League of Cities
National Press
Neighborhood Liaison Office-Operation Impact
Neighborhood Organizations
Nuclear Waste
Nurses
Nursing Home
Office of Business Development
Old Post Office
Olympic Festival
Operation Brightside
Operation ConServ
Operation Gateway
Operation SafeStreet
Operation Teamwork
Parades
Parks, Recreation & Forestry

BOX 15 (69429)
Parks, Forest Park
Pensions
Persian Gulf Crisis
Personnel
Personnel-Insurance
Personnel-Salaries and Pension
Planned Industrial Expansion
Police
Police-Budget
Police-Chief
Police-Commissioners
Police-Operations
Police-Pay and Pensions
BOX 16 (69430)
Political-Local
Political-State
Political-National
Port Commission

BOX 17 (69431)
Post
Prison
Proclamations
Project Book
Protest
Prosecuting Attorney
Public Administrator
Public Library
Public Safety
Public Safety-Air Pollution
Public Safety-Building Commissioner
Public Safety-Building & Inspection
Public Safety-City Jail
Public Safety-Director
Public Safety-Excise Division
Public Safety-Fire Department
Public Safety-Work House
Public Service, Board of-Bridges
Public Utilities-Director
Public Utilities-Misc.
Public Utilities-Soulard Market

BOX 18 (69432)
Public Utilities-Water Division
Public Works
Race Track
Railroads
Recorder of Deeds
Recession
Recycling
Redevelopment
Redistricting
Regional Commerce and Growth Association
Representatives
Revenue Sharing
Ribaudo, Anthony
RID
Riverfront-Admiral
Riverfront-Arch
Riverfront-Boats
BOX 19 (69433)
Riverfront-Development
Riverfront-Gambling
Riverfront-Laclede's Landing
Riverfront-Mansion House
Riverfront-Old Courthouse
Riverfront-Stadium
S.L.A.T.E.
St. Louis Centre
St. Louis County
St. Louis County-Development
St. Louis-Misc.

BOX 20 (69434)
St. Louis Symphony
St. Marcus Park
St. Mary's Honor Center
St. Patrick's Day Parade
Salaries
School Desegregation
Schools-Misc.
School Tax
Science Center
Scullin Steel
Senators
Sheriff
Sister Cities
Soldiers Memorial
Southwestern Bell

BOX 21 (69435)
Special Events
Sports
Stadium
State Treasurer
Strassenfest
Streets-Cleaning
Streets-Director
Streets-Harbor and Wharf
Streets-Lighting
Streets-Misc.
Streets-Parking
Streets-Port
Streets-Refuse
Streets-Repairing
Streets-Sidewalks
Streets-Snow Removal
Streets-Taxicabs
Streets-Towing
Streets-Traffic
Stikes
Supply Division
Taxes

**BOX 22 (69436)**
Teamsters
Theaters
Tiffany Park
Tourism
Town Hall Meetings
Transportation
Transportation Council
Trash-to-Energy
Truman Center
Unemployment
Union Electric
Union Market
Unions
Union-Sarah Economic Development
Union Station
U.S. Attorney
U.S. Cities

**BOX 23 (69437)**
U.S. Conference of Mayors
U.S. Government-Armed Forces
Urban League
Utility Tax
VP Fair
Veterans
V.I.P.
Vote Fraud
WATCH
Weeds
Women's Commission on Equal Rights
World's Fair
World Series
World Trade Center
Yeatman Area
Youth
Zoo

**BOX 24 (69438)**
Abortion/Pro Life
Airlines
Airport I
Airport 2

**BOX 25 (69439)**
Airport 3
Airport
Aldermen, President
Aldermen, Board of
Aldermen, Board of 2

**BOX 26 (69440)**
Aldermen, Board of 3
Arena
Bi-State Development Agency
Bi-State Development Agency 2
Blues
Cable TV I
Cable TV 2

**BOX 27 (69441)**
Cable TV 3
Cable TV 4
Comptroller
Crime
Development

**BOX 28 (69442)**
Downtown St. Louis
Drug Abuse
East St. Louis
Election Commissioners, Board of

**BOX 29 (69443)**
Education I
Education 2
Education, Board of
Education, Board of 2

**BOX 30 (69444)**
Education, Schools 1
Education, Schools 2
Education, School Desegregation 1
Education, School Desegregation 2
Education, School Desegregation 3

**BOX 31 (69445)**
Football
Football 2
Gateway Mall
Gephrdt, Richard

BOX 32 (69446)
Governor's Office
Health and Hospitals 1
Health and Hospitals 2
Health and Hospitals 3
Health and Hospitals, Charter Hospital
Health and Hospitals, Chronic Hospital
Health and Hospitals, Homer G. Phillips Hospital
Health and Hospitals, Koch Hospital
Health and Hospitals, School of Nursing
Health and Hospitals, St. Judes

BOX 33 (69447)
Health and Hospitals, Medical Center
Homeless
Housing Authority
Housing, Misc.

BOX 34 (69448)
Legislation, State
License Collector
Light Rail Transit System
Mayor's Office

BOX 35 (69449)
Mayor, Political, 1
Mayor, Political, 2
Metropolitan St. Louis Sewer District
Minority Business
Miss Universe
Motorcycles

BOX 36 (69450)
Neighborhood Organizations, 1
Neighborhood Organizations, 2
North-South Distributor
Operation Rescue
Pantheon Corporation
Parks, Recreation and Forestry
Planetarium
Pick Up Truck
Police Operations, 1

BOX 37 (69451)
Police Operations, 2
Political, Local
Political, State
Political, State, 2

**BOX 38 (69452)**
Political, State, 3
Political, National, 1
Political, National, 2

**BOX 39 (69453)**
Political, National, 3
Public Safety, Fire Department
Riverfront Stadium
St. Louis, Misc.

**BOX 40 (69454)**
St. Louis County, 1
St. Louis County, 2
Save Lindy Squared Committee
Sports
Sheik Mohammed Al-Fassi
Stix Investment Co.
The Sun
Sunday Sales

**BOX 41 (69455)**
Sales Tax
Tax Articles
Taxes, Misc., 1
Taxes, Misc., 2
VP Fair

**BOX 42 (69456)**
Editorials, 1987-1993

**BOX 43 (69457)**
Originals, Not Clipped, 1993

**BOX 44 (69458)**
Mayor's Money Machine
Mayor's Reelection, 1989
Articles about St. Louis
Gail Compton, Park Photo
Gail Compton, Photos
Nick Yung, Photos
Sales Tax Campaign Photos
Charter of City of St. Louis, 1914
Charter of City ofSt. Louis, 1914
BOX 45 (69459)
Videos, Tapes and Slides

BOX 46 (69460)
Videos and Tapes